
Oregon Queen 
To Aid Peace 
In Pan America 

International Idea 
Is Radio Theme 
Of Program 

Plans are well under way for 
the Pan-American broadcast, to 
be given on Monday night, from 
9 to 10 p.m. over station KOAC. 

The program is sponsored by 
the Spanish department, and Sig- 
ma Delta Pi, Spanish national 
honorary. 

The first half of the broadcast 
will consist of a play entitled, 
“Makers of South America.” 

The second half will be a quiz 
contest on South America. 

Six girls will be chosen to com- 

pete in the contest and the win- 
ner will be named Miss Pan-Am- 
erica of Oregon. 

Girls interested in becoming 
“Miss Pan-America of Oregon” 
should submit a letter of applica- 
tion to Louis Richter, graduate 
assistant in the Romance lan- 
guage department, telling him 
why they think they should hold 
that position. The letter should be 
in the mail by Friday. 

Any students interested in 
reading a part in the South Am- 
erican play, should see Mr. Rich- 
ter in room 107 Friendly at 3:30 
this afternoon. The play will be 
read in English. 

Weyerhauser Head 
Winds Up Search 
For Student Help 

S. B. Lewis, plant foreman of 
the Longview branch of the Wey- 
erhauser timber company, inter- 
viewed students for positions with 
the company in the employment 
office yesterday. 

Juniors were offered a few 
summer jobs and seniors applied 
for full-time positions. 

Next employer to come to the 

campus represents Firestone 

company, Miss Janet Smith, em- 

ployment scretary, reported yes- 
terday. He i& G. H. Curtis and 
will be here April 28. 

Also appearing on the campus 
that day to interview job-seeking 
students will be Richard L. Sabin, 
Oregon Caves representative. 

Workers Needed 
“We have more odd jobs than 

we can fill,” Miss Janet Smith, 
employment secretary, reported 
yesterday. She sent out a call for 
students wishing work to call the 

employment office to register 
their available hours. 

Much of the work consists of 
lawn and garden care. 

MYSTERY 
RALPH BELLAMY in 

‘Ellery Queen’s 
Penthouse Mystery’ 

— plus — 

‘Playgirl’ 
with KAY FRANCIS 

ACTION! 

"Roundup" 
with RICHARD DIX and 

PATRICIA MORRISON 

— plus — 

"Blackout" 
with CONRAD VEIDT 

Faculty Members 
Wild About Horses 

By FRITZ TIMMEN 
Dean Morse's horses have a big 

place in his heart. If you don't 
think so consider what the genial 
law school pilot’s beasties did 
for him at the weekend horse 
show. 

Item one: his American saddle- 
bred stallion won first in the sad- 
dle class. Item two: a first in the 
brood mare class. Item three: a 
first in the two-year-old division. 
Item four: a fourth in the model 
mare class. 

And if those victories weren’t 
enough to satisfy them, the fam- 
ily hor ses came through to carry 
Mrs. Morse to a first in the la- 
dies’ 5-gaited class, and to third 
place in the $100 5-gaited stake 
class. 

Daughter Nancy walked away 
with third position in the seat 
and hands class of 14 riders. 

Another faculty member who’s 
“crazy over horses,” Professor 
Paul R. VVashke, also has equal 
cause for rejoicing with the dean. 
His standard bred 8-year-old 
mare snaffled first in her class, 
taking the Dean Harvester tro- 
phy, donated by Dr. J. Bradley 
of Eugene, on Saturday night and 
another trophy on Sunday. 

Dr. C. V. Boyer, dean of the 
college of arts and letters, was 

unable to show his 5-gaited horse 
because of illness. 

Other faculty members who 
turn to horses in their spare mo- 

ments after spending their days 
with college students include: O. 
J. Hollis, professor of law; A. H. 
Kunz, associate professor of 
chemistry; K. W. Onthank, dean 
of personnel administration; and 
Captain H. W. Hall, assistant pro- 
fessor of military science. 

ASUO Nominations 
Scheduled Mag 1 

Nominations for ASUO offices 
will be made at a nominating 
assembly Thursday, May 1, John 

Cavanagh, director of elections, 
announced Friday. The date was 

set by the executive committee. 
According to most class con- 

stitutions, nominating assemblies 
must be at least a week before 
elections, but Cavanagh said that 
many of them could be held soon- 

er than that. 
Besides Cavanagh the follow- 

ing were at the meeting: Bud 
Vandeneynde, president of the 
sophomore class; Lou Torgeson, 
junior class president; Jim Bur- 
ness, freshman president; and 
Chuck Woodruff, president of the 
majority class of 1944. 
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TWO BIG FEATURES 

‘Melody for Three* 
with JEAN HERSHOLT 

— plus — 

‘The Man Who Lost 
Himself* 

with BRIAN AHERNE 
and KAY FRANCIS 

DRAMA 
‘Street of Memories* 

with JOHN McGUIRE 
and LYNN ROBERTS 

— plus — 

‘Haunted 
Honeymoon* 

with Constance Cummings 
and Robert Montgomery 

Retail Conference 
Set for April 16,17 

The board of directors of the 

Oregon Retail Distributors’ insti- 
tute has set Wednesday night, 
April 16, and all day Thursday, 
April 17, as the dates for the 
fifth annual conference of the in- 
stitute to be held on the Univer- 

sity camupus. 
Scheduled on Wednesday night, 

April 16, is a lead-off banquet in 
the Osburn hotel, Dean Victor P. 
Morris of the BA school presid- 
ing. Addresses are to be given at 
the banquet by Dr. Donald M. 

Erb, University president; Rich- 
ard G. Montgomery, president of 
the institute; and E. B. Mc- 
Naughton, First National bank 
president in Portland. 

All day discussions Thursday 
will concern technical questions 
related to retailing and the effect 
of national defense on the busi- 
ness. Discussion leaders will come 

from Portland, Eugene, Albany, 
Lostine, Cottage Grove,, and Sa- 
lem, announces Professor N. H. 
Cornish, BA school professor and 
secretary of the board of direc- 
tors. 

Sally Ray and Laurita Christ- 
offerson are in charge of tickets 
and registration. 

SIDE PATTER 

Pat Taylor 

If you ever once’t sing “Ama- 

pola” and use instead: “Norma 

Poland,” you never ever sing it 
t’other way Gordy Benson, 
of the flying Phi Delts, was 

here far a spell on leave after 
his graduation from Kelly 
Field; he leaves for the Philip- 
pines the 26th ... So was Kappa 
Sig Dean Cadle, on his way to 
Alaska — of all place — after 

finishing air corps training in 
Calif. Ever noticed DG 

Marge Turner’s eyes? 
Egad! Scarlett O’Turner, we’d 

say 
Dou you know what one nos- 

tril said to another ? “Shall 
we come to blows, or shall we 

let the matter drop?” Sor- 

ry. Couldna resist. Patty 
Carson, Alpha Phi, is also back 
for one small visit wit’ da goils. 

Libby Eades’ new auto is 

really chintzey ... as is the C. 
Side’s new milk chocolate sun- 

daes Concentrated calories, 
but extremely snorky. 
There’s a real good expression 
making the rounds now; it is 

clever, verily original, too 
it’s “Yipes!” Isn’t that 

smo-oth ? Definite smo-oth 

material and you’re prob- 
ably saying those grapes are 

of the sour sort, cause we canna 

think of nothing original 
and we do mean this column. 

Happy Easter, Eggs. 

Bailey Memorial 
Oak Trees Planted 

Two rows of English oaks were 

planted along each side of the 
new University mall Tuesday, as 

a memorial to Robert Bailey, 
Oregon senior class president, 
who drowned in the millrace Eas- 
ter Sunday, 1939. 

A memorial fund of $1300 was 

donated for these trees by Judge 
and Mrs. J. O. Bailey, Salem, par- 
ents of this former student. 

Two bronze plaques, telling of 
the memorial, will be placed on 

the mall within the next few 
weeks. 

According to F. A. Cuthbert, 
associate professor of landscape 
architecture, eight of the trees 
are the columnar English oak, a 

rare and beautiful tree which is 

ideally suited to the architecture 
of the library and shape of the 
mall. 

2 & 3 Thread 

MOJUD 
Sheers 

$1.00 
$1.15 

1004 Will. St. Phone 633 

WfcROS 
MMOttsmP 

Compare 
with $8 Rackets! Wards 

NATIONAL 
449 

Compare these features: 5- 
pc. beveled ash frame; ta- 
pered throat; tipped beech 
shoulder overlay; silk cord 
bindings; black leather grip! 

LAWFORD 

Try and find its equal for 
less than $5! 3-pc. beveled 
frame; walnut handle and 
shoulder overlay. Bright silk 
bindings; leather grip! 

BLUE ACE 
M ill"! 

Wards 1941 

Ellsworth Vines 

Autographed by Vines! Kas 
new 5-ply “Strata Bow” 
frame! White lacquered “U” 
bend throat and shoulder 
overlay! See it! 

3 TENNIS BALLS 
Approved by U. S. 
L.T.A. Save money! 

RACKET HOOD 
Rubberized materi- ~g 
al. Protects! JLcf 
RACKET PRESS 
Select, hard ash. 
Edges beveled. 

MONTGOMERY WARD 


